smoke and become addicted. Over 3.1 million adolesBackground. Current research on the etiology of cig-cents and at least 25% of 17 and 18 year olds are current arette smoking has largely focused on the identifica-smokers (smoking at least weekly). 
INTRODUCTION
social influences, especially parental and peer smoking, were more important in initiation of smoking than in The health consequences of cigarette smoking are escalation. Other studies reported that positive beliefs now well known [1] . Despite the fact that overall smok-about smoking, parental smoking, friends' smoking, ing prevalence among adults has declined in recent and risk taking were significant predictors for both ondecades, substantial numbers of young people begin to set and continued smoking [4, 5] .
Several authors have postulated that the process of becoming a smoker comprises several distinct stages 1 Supported by Grant R01-DA06307 from the NIDA and American [9] [10] [11] . In particular, Flay et al. [10] proposed a fourMedical Association (Department of Adolescent Health). 2 To whom reprint requests should be addressed. trial stage, experimental stage, and regular smoking. a total of 2,912 subjects were recontacted when the students were in the 12th grade in selected high schools. The first or preparatory stage involves the formation of knowledge, beliefs, and expectations about smoking Of these students, 55% were females, 8.7% were African Americans, 28.9% were Caucasians, 39.5% were Hisand the functions it can serve. The second stage involves initial or first trial, which usually occurs in the presence panics, and 22.9% were others. In both surveys, subjects completed a self-report inventory administered to enof friends, though for some it occurs alone in the home. The physiological effects of and reactions to the first tire classrooms by trained data collectors. A detailed discussion of informed consent as well as of procedures use (dizziness, taste, etc.) as well as the psychosocial reinforcements obtained from its use determine for ensuring subjects' confidentiality is given elsewhere [13] . whether a person advances to the next stage. The third stage, experimentation, involves repeated, but irreguSubstantial attrition occurred between the two measurements. The attrition is largely due to dispersion of lar use over an extended period, perhaps several years. It tends to be situational-specific, such as at parties, subjects during the transition into high school at ninth grade. This occurred partially because we limited on weekends, and with special friends. The fourth stage, regular use, for youth means using on a regular basis, tracking to school districts already in the study and their student rosters, rather than following students perhaps weekly. Some youths advance to nicotine dependence and addiction before leaving high school.
who transferred to other school districts. While most of the school transfer activities are considered random, The stage theory has important implications for controlling smoking among adolescents. Primary preven-analysis of attrition showed that those who did not remain in the study were more likely to use substances, tion of smoking involves prevention of early trying and experimental use, whereas secondary prevention con-including smokeless tobacco, cigarettes, alcohol, and marijuana, at baseline than those who did [14] . This cerns getting experimenters or regular users to quit. While numerous primary prevention programs have is not surprising, because in many other longitudinal studies, problem-prone subjects (e.g., those who smoked demonstrated success in preventing adolescents from initiating smoking [1] , little evidence is available on the cigarettes and used marijuana at T1) are likely to be underrepresented at later times [15] . feasibility and efficacy of tobacco cessation programs among adolescents. Part of the reason may be due to a Measures lack of understanding of why some adolescents become regular smokers, while others stay nonsmokers and Outcome measures. Cigarette smoking stages were never advance beyond trying or experimenting. It is measured in the 12th grade. Self-reported smoking beimportant to identify the factors that are associated haviors were classified into four stages: with higher levels of smoking, because successful cessa-(1) Never users were defined as those who reported tion programming may involve manipulation of these having never tried cigarettes, not even one puff. variables through decision-making and coping skills (2) Triers were defined as those who reported having strategies [12] .
smoked only part or all of one cigarette in their In this paper, we identified the psychosocial pre-whole life. dictors of various stages of smoking (including trial, (3) Experimenters were defined as those who smoked experimental, and regular use) among high school stu-more than one cigarette but did not smoke in the dents (12th graders) and examined key predictors for past week. transitions from trial to experimental use and from (4) Regular users were defined as those who reported experimental to regular use. We also examined gender smoking cigarettes in the past week. differences in these predictors.
Measures of predictor variables. All predictor mea-
METHODS
sures were taken at baseline (in the seventh grade). We grouped these variables into the following domains Subjects based on our current theoretical framework for the etiology of adolescent substance use [16] : The sample used in this study is part of a longitudinal research project concerned with the etiology and pre-(1) Social or interpersonal factors, including parental smoking (0 ϭ none of parents smoked, 1 ϭ one parent vention of adolescent smoking in Los Angeles and San Diego counties [13] . A total of 6,695 students from 47 smoked, 2ϭ both parents smoked); perceived parental approval of smoking (0 ϭ no, 1ϭ yes); the number of urban public schools sampled from six school districts were assessed in grade 7 in January 1986. Approxi-friends who tried smoking (0 ϭ none, 1 ϭ one, 2 ϭ more than one); perceived friends' approval of smoking (0 ϭ mately 49.6% of the subjects were females, 15.5% were African Americans, 32.5% were Caucasians, 35.5% no, 1 ϭ yes); cigarette offers, measured by asking the number of times the students have been offered cigawere Hispanics, and 16.5% belonged to other ethnic groups (referred to as "others" in this article). In 1992, rettes by friends in whole life (0 ϭ none, 1 ϭ 1 to 4 times, 2 ϭ more than 4 times); prevalence estimate, experimenters vs never smokers, regular smokers vs measured by a summary score of a 3-item scale (Cron-never smokers). To predict smoking transitions, we estibach ␣ ϭ 0.71), (a) out of every 100 students your age, mated two logistic models, one contrasting experimenthow many do you think have tried smoking cigarettes, ers with triers, the other contrasting regular users (b) out of every 100 students your age, how many do with experimenters. you think smoke cigarettes at least once a week, (c) out
The predictor variables entered into these models of every 100 adults, how many do you think smoke included interval level and dummy-coded categorical cigarettes at least once a week? (1 ϭ 10 or less to 10 ϭ level measures. Continuous scales such as risk taking, 91 to 100); and family conflict, measured by a summary family conflicts, outcome expectancies, and prevalence score of a 3-item scale (Cronbach ␣ ϭ 0.74), (a) my estimates were recoded as ordinal scales: low, medium, family looks for things to nag me about, (b) my family and high, based on tertiles of the summary score for doesn't understand me, and (c) I have a lot of arguments each scale. Race was dummy coded with Caucasians as with my family (from 1 ϭ strongly disagree to 5 ϭ the reference group. strongly agree).
Each potential risk factor was considered separately (2) Attitudinal and belief factors, including outcome in regressions controlling for gender and race. Adjusted expectancy and intentions. Outcome expectancy was odds ratios were calculated for each variable from the measured by a summary score of an 8-item scale (Cron-logistic regression models. We considered each variable bach ␣ ϭ 0.71): how likely it is (from 1ϭmore than 80% separately to avoid multicollinearity problems in modlikely to 5 ϭ less than 20% likely) that smokers in eling because many of these variables were highly corregeneral will contract lung cancer or heart disease, how lated. In addition, the substance use literature has demlikely it is that smokers in general might die from lung onstrated that one predictor may be an intermediate cancer or heart disease, how likely it is that you would step in the causal pathway of another variable [16] . contract lung cancer and heart disease if you smoked, Consequently, we did not group all the variables toand how likely it is that you would die from those dis-gether to arrive at a "final" model. We first fit the models eases if you smoked; how worried (1 ϭ extremely wor-for all subjects, controlling for gender and race. Then ried to 5 ϭ not at all worried) you are about the possibilwe performed the analyses by gender. To account for ity that people get lung cancer or heart disease from the design effects, we run random-effects logistic modsmoking cigarettes, show worried you are about the els [21] . Since the results from the random-effects modpossibility that people die from smoking cigarettes, how els were similar to those from conventional logistic modworried you would be about the possibility of getting els, we reported the latter. cancer or heart disease if you were to smoke, and how worried you would be about the possibility of dying. Smoking intentions were measured by asking "Do you RESULTS think you will ever smoke cigarettes in the future?" (1 ϭ no, 2 ϭ don't know, 3 ϭ yes).
(3) Intrapersonal factors, including grades in school Percentages of Students in Different Smoking Stages (1 ϭ mostly A's, 2 ϭ mostly B's, and 3 ϭ mostly C's and in the 12th Grade by Gender and Race below); risk taking, measured by a summary score of how a 3-item scale (Cronbach ␣ ϭ 0.71), (a) it is worth Overall, 39.5% of subjects were classified as never getting into trouble to have fun, (b) I like to take risks, smokers, 15.5% were classified as triers (smoked no and (c) I enjoy doing things people say shouldn't be more than one cigarette), 32.7% were classified as exdone, describes me (the student) (from 1ϭvery well to perimenters (smoked more than one cigarette but not 5ϭnot at all); refusal skills self-efficacy, measured by in the past week), and 12.3% were classified as regular asking "Imagine that a good friend offers you a cigasmokers (smoked in the past week). Table 1 shows the rette; could you say no, and not smoke the cigarette, percentages of subjects at each smoking level in the yet remain good friends?" (0 ϭ yes, 1 ϭ no).
12th grade by gender and race. While there were no (4) Use of other substances, including use of alcohol gender differences in the percentages of subjects across and marijuana in the seventh grade. different smoking stages, the distribution of subjects in different stages was not the same for different racial Method of Analysis groups. In particular, African Americans were more likely to stay as never smokers, Caucasians were more Multinomial logistic models were used to predict diflikely to be regular smokers, Caucasians and Hispanics ferent stages of smoking and transitions from a lower were more likely to be experimenters, and there were stage to a higher stage. To predict different stages of no significant differences in the percentages of triers smoking, we estimated three logistic models with never users as the reference group (triers vs never smokers, across racial groups. 
Percentages of Students in Different Smoking Stages in the 12th Grade by the Levels of Baseline Figures 3 and 4 display the smoking levels by parental Psychosocial Variables
and friends' approval of smoking. While students with parental approval of smoking were more likely to beWe plotted the percentages of students at different come experimenters, students with friends' approval smoking levels by the levels of the psychosocial variwere more likely to become experimenters and regular ables. For continuous variables such as the outcome smokers. Figures 5-9 display the smoking levels by expectancy scale, prevalence estimate scale, family conthe number of cigarette offers, the levels of prevalence flict scale, and risk-taking scale, the percentages were estimates, family conflict, outcome expectancies, and plotted against tertiles of the summary scores of the smoking intentions. Continuous scales such as prevascales (low, medium, and high).
lence estimates, family conflicts, and outcome expectan- Figure 1 displays percentages of students in different cies were divided into three groups based on tertiles smoking stages by the number of smoking parents.
(low, medium, and high). The smoking levels of both While the percentage of experimenters was greatest for experimenters and regular smokers increased with an the students with one smoking parent, the percentage increasing level of these variables. Figure 10 displays of regular smokers increased with increasing numbers the smoking levels by school grades (academic achieveof smoking parents. Figure 2 displays the smoking levment). Those who did not do well in school were more els by the number of smoking friends. The smoking likely to smoke. The percentage of experimenters inlevels of both experimenters and regular smokers increased with decreasing grades. Figure 11 displays the creased with increasing number of smoking friends. smoking levels by the levels of risk taking (tertiles). The smoking levels of experimenters and regular smokers were highest for students with high levels of risk taking. Figure 12 displays the smoking levels by refusal selfefficacy. The students who had low refusal skills were more likely to become smokers, especially experimenters. Finally, Fig. 13 and 14 display the smoking levels by use of alcohol and marijuana. Alcohol and marijuana users were more likely to become experimenters and regular smokers than nonusers. smoking significantly predicted trying, experimenting, stronger with increasing levels of smoking. Smoking and regular smoking. The effects were strongest for intentions predicted the transition from trying to experregular smoking. It significantly predicted the transi-imental use. tion from experimental smoking to regular smoking, Among the intrapersonal variables, academic but not from trial to experimental smoking. Friends' achievement (school grades) significantly predicted exsmoking also significantly predicted trying, experi-perimenting and regular smoking with the effects menting, and regular smoking. The effects became strongest for experimental use. The risk-taking scale stronger with increasing stage of smoking. It predicted also significantly predicted experimental and regular the transition from trying to experimental use, but not use. Refusal skills significantly predicted experimental from experimental to regular use. Parental approval use only. In addition, school grade predicted the transiof smoking significantly predicted only experimenting tion from trial to experimental use. and not trying and regular smoking. Friends' approval Finally, use of alcohol significantly predicted trying, of smoking significantly predicted experimenting and experimenting, and regular smoking, while use of mariregular smoking. It also predicted the transition from juana significantly predicted experimental and regular trying to experimental use. Cigarette offers by friends use. For both variables, the effects increased with insignificantly predicted all stages of smoking, and the creasing levels of smoking. Both variables predicted the effects increased with increasing levels of smoking. It transition from trying to experimental use, but not from also predicted the transition from trying to experimen-experimental use to regular use. tal use. Both the prevalence estimate scale and the In summary, all the psychosocial variables measured family conflict scale significantly predicted experimentin the seventh grade significantly predicted one or more ing and regular smoking. The impact of family conflicts stages of smoking in high school. The effects tended appeared strongest for regular smokers. While prevato increase with increasing level of smoking (trying, lence estimates predicted the transition from trying to experimenting, and regular smoking). Only a few variexperimental use, family conflict predicted the transiables were stage-specific. For example, parental aption from experimental use to regular use.
Predicting Different Stages of Smoking and Transitions across Stages
proval of smoking and refusal skills predicted only exAmong the attitudinal and belief factors, the outcome perimental use and not trying or regular use. In expectancy scale significantly predicted experimental addition, academic achievement provided the best preuse and regular smoking, while smoking intentions sigdiction for experimental use. No predictor significantly nificantly predicted trying, experimenting, and regular smoking. For both variables, the effects became predicted regular use without predicting lower-level use (trying or experimenting). In addition, most of the vari-be stronger for females than for males at all levels of ables predicted the transition from trying to experimen-use. The prevalence estimate scale predicted experital use. Only parental smoking and family conflict menting and regular smoking among both males and predicted the transition from experimental use to regu-females. The family conflict scale significantly prelar use.
dicted only regular smoking among females. It had no significant effects on any levels of use among males.
Gender Differences in the Predictors of Smoking
Among the attitudinal and belief factors, both the Stages and Transitions outcome expectancy scale and intention significantly predicted experimental and regular use. The adjusted Table 3 shows adjusted odds ratios for different stages odds ratios were slightly larger for males than for of smoking and smoking transitions at the 12th grade females. for males and females separately. Among the social and Among the intrapersonal factors, school grade signifiinterpersonal factors, the number of smoking parents cantly predicted experimenting and regular smoking significantly predicted trying, experimenting, and reguonly among females, not among males. The risk-taking lar smoking only among females and not among males.
scale, in contrast, significantly predicted experimenting Friends' smoking significantly predicted experimental and regular smoking only among males. Refusal skills and regular use for both males and females, but it sigsignificantly predicted experimental use among males, nificantly predicted trying only among females. Parenbut not among females. tal approval of smoking significantly predicted experiAlcohol use significantly predicted all levels of smokmental use among females and regular smoking among ing among both males and females, but the odds ratios males, though the trends were the same for both sexes.
were consistently larger among females than among Friends' approval of smoking significantly predicted exmales. This is the same for marijuana use. perimenting and regular smoking among females, but
Friends' smoking, cigarette offers, and smoking inonly experimental use among males. Cigarette offers tentions predicted the transition from trial to experisignificantly predicted trying, experimenting, and regular smoking among females, and the effects tended to mental use among both males and females. Friends' approval of smoking, prevalence estimate, school grade, multiple waves of measurement, this study has a limitation resulting from attrition bias. More than half of and alcohol use predicted the transition from trial to experimental use among females, but outcome expec-the original sample was lost to follow-up. The major reason for loss to follow-up was school transfers. Attritancies, risk taking, and marijuana use predicted this transition among males. Parental smoking and family tion analysis shows that more deviant students were likely to be underrepresented in the analysis. It seems conflicts predicted the transition from experimental to regular use among females, while none of the predictors that the unbiased prevalence of smoking at the followup might be higher than reported here. However, the were significant among males.
relationship between smoking and the psychosocial variables is expected to be unbiased, because the drop-DISCUSSION outs also scored higher than stayers on the predictor variables [14] . In addition, our analyses of transition We examined the psychosocial predictors of different stages of smoking among high school students. These were not longitudinal transition because we contrasted different stages of smoking only at high school. Furtherpredictors were measured when students were in the seventh grade. The results show that four domains of more, the psychosocial predictors were measured only at grade 7. It is possible that these measures might psychosocial variables, including social and interpersonal factors, attitudinal and belief factors, intraper-change over time.
We do not have measures of physiological reactions sonal factors, and use of other substances, predicted one or more stages of smoking. The important predictors of resulting from the first use or trying of cigarettes. Previous research [9] suggests that the physiological effects the transition from trial to experimental use included friends' smoking and approval, cigarette offers by of, and reactions to, first use (dizziness, taste, etc.) as well as the psychosocial reinforcements obtained from friends, smoking intentions, school grade, and alcohol and marijuana use. The significant predictors of the first use may have important impact on whether a person advances to the next stage. The first try of a cigatransition from experimental to regular use included only parental smoking and family conflict. rette seems to be dominated by negative experiences, such as coughing and burning throat. This kind of averWe found that there are some gender differences in the predictors of various smoking stages. In particular, sive effect serves as an initial deterrent. However, adaptation is often interpreted as a sign of resistance to social influence variables such as parental smoking and friends' approval, cigarette offering by friends, and par-injury, thus reinforcing the natural youthful illusions of invulnerability and encouraging further experimenent-child conflict significantly predicted experimental and regular use only among females and not among tation [20] .
Future studies should devote more effort to the study males. Parental smoking and family conflict significantly predicted the transition from experimental to of the risk factors for higher levels of smoking and to identify the predictors of transitions across different regular use among females, whereas none of these variables predicted the transition from experimental use stages. Definition of smoking stages needs to be refined with possible biochemical measurements. to regular use among males. This is consistent with many previous studies on the gender differences of Currently, the evaluation of school-based prevention programs has been largely focused on the reduction of smoking. In particular, Chassin et al. [3] found that peer and parent influences were significant for girls the overall prevalence of smoking. Future studies should evaluate the possible program effects on smokbut not for boys. Waldron et al. [17] found that the association between smoking initiation and friends' ing transitions. smoking was stronger for girls than for boys. In addi-
